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DEATH OF J. J. McCAINit.itiittitiitiAiiittimiiiiiiiiiAiiitiiniitiim CUTTS LATEST
(From the Wavhaw Enterprise.) $
Mr. John J. McCain, who lived in i jj

the Walkersvllle commi-nity-
. died' 5

COTTON LETTER FIRST BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

RALLY DAY
last Monday night at hit home. HeSM-akin-i: of Crop Outlook for ei

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE lear. fy rainier Uh Ihm
MiMlie l Sale

Amony many other thine. Cult

a born Nov. It. 1831, hit parents
Mr. and Mr. Hosea McCain.

Iheiiu durin the Civil War at a
member of Company C. thirty-fitt- h

North Carolina regiment. He wat
(married twice, the first time to Mist
j Nanc) Walkup, the surviving chil-dre- n

of thit marriage being H. W.

Company latent cotton letter to
Monro huyert aayt:

McCain. J. F. McCain, and W. B.
McCain. Hit second marriage wai

The question mentioned dally by
some and discussed by many is:
"What will be the outlook for the
next cotton crop?' The disasd-- r of
this year makes the planter hesitate.
We must not forcet that the boll

to Miss Mary Strawn. who turvlvet m

him. also Mr. Shelley McCain, the 5
nnlw itrvt,lti 9 fhiM nf fhta mirrlipA 2weeil this year was more destructive

than ever known before, owing to fa-

vorable season for the weevil. This
via followed by the drouth which
has proven equally disastrous. An- -

Deceased was the oldest living Me-- ) A

Cain of the section. He formerly I J
was a member of the Tirxah Presby-- j A
terian church, but at his death watj

'an elder in the Walktrsville church. 12other such season is not prohable.
itardlv po.sMble. Then possibly a se- -

OCTOBER 9, 1921
at 10 o'clock

SPECIAL PROGRAM

FOR THIS RALLY

Everybody cordially invited. Be present
sure. You'll regret it if you are not. Those
who are unable to 'go to church will be sent
for if they will notify Pastor or John C. Sikes.

COME ONE COME ALL

W. R. Burrell, Pastor. Ray Funderburk Supt
PREACHING

at 7:30 p. m. by Pastor. Subject: "The Ro--

He was the last to die of the charter W

members of the now famous Tirxah 5
Bible Society. The body w as laid to , 4

vete rtnter will It sen the dancer.
. - - I ... V 1 . . . . . .

Vtim ine iirutmuiuij in niga rm"

Illustrate lecture hy IWtor Jenkins, of Trin-

ity Church, Charlotte, at Men's Bible Class noni.
Central M. K. Church, Friday night.

This entertainment is given ly the men of this
class for your good aiul every member ami every
man who wishes to heroine a member is invited.
Come and bring the good wife or the intended and

ymi will he treated to a spiritual and intellectual

feast, after which the Ladies of the Church will

serve refreshments.

Pou't forget the date Friday evening at 7:

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

CENTRAL M. E. CHURCH

rest yesterday afternoon, the funeral
services being conducted by Rev. Q.
X. Hunnicutt. pastor of the deceased.

as an incentive, me larmer win con-
tinue to plant even larger crops.

iThse will be aided by Improved
'spraying methods. The farmer with
his lands and his abundant l nod

supplies has behind him a solid
fonnd;.t, cm. Kf minds me:

Tickets.' said the conductor as
he approached a man with a larce

l'neeetel Answer.
' A colored preacher in Alabama

was one day talking to one of his'
aued parishioners, who ventured to i

amount of hastate, but who termed
chained to the seat.

"All this hamate is yours?"
"Vm."

exptess tne opinion mat ministers t
outht to be better paid. i m

rho' glad to hear yo' say 2
dat." responded the parson warmly.;

"Ise plensinl dat yo' think so much r
of de ministers. So yo' think we'd a mance of the Road.""Are those two large portmant- - aus

on the fl.ior yours?--
'

portmanteaus?"
"Ves. on the Moot by the otlicTS."
"Why. in:in." said the traveler.

with dicniM. "thot--c are my fe.t.-- '

plight to net bicuer salariesT-- '

Slio' I dos." said the old man.
'l)cn we'd ;et a better class o" men." Telephone Courtesy. ; tesy which has bothered me a jrreat

(From the Type Metal Magazine.) Uleal and which also seems to bother
I liave JubI been readinK a booklet other people, for It Is Riven consider-o- n

telephone courtesy, published able space in this booklet,
by the Hell Telephone Company. j I have reference to the annoying

The telephone is now such an lm- -: practice of beints railed on the tele-porta- nt

part of the fabric of modern phone and then beine asked to wait

The Hlubt Metli-xl- .

"How did you order your steak,
ir?" the waiter returned to ankLOOK AND READ

BUGGIES BUGGIES
life that all of us could profitably de- - until the person calling me has been

'vote more attention to the niceties of notified fiat I an on the line,
'teh phone conversation. j The Inference Is that the person

ter havltit: been pone what seemed
like a week to the hungry diner.

'I.ike a fool, I did it personally."
bellowed the patron. "If I'd had
any sense I'd have ordered it by mail,
a month in advance." ,

I will pass over the remarks about railing is very busy, wtile 1 am not;
thut his time Is worth money, whilei the "Hello," "Yes" and

"What is it?-- ' which are meaningless
phrases when used In anfwering a
telephone call, and are no longer us- -

id by Intelligent prisons.-

I hi) ).v a lawyer who has an ef--

mine is not; that he doesn't like to
sit with a receiver to his ear waiting
for a rail to be completed, but that I
do.

As a matter of fact, the person

The old ci'ton ot the previous crop
is generally beiii held and onb oc-

casionally marketed. Holders seem
cnrrtilent th.it pricei will advance
and rednro tie heavy losses that
would now be sustained, if the cot-

ton was soid. Vet theie is the un-

certainty of the situation and until
normal conditions nre fully restored
there i.. an uncertainty about e- -

and they should not be too
cnntMen?. Reminds me:

"He was discharged two days he-!'o-

I : 'Ct. j to be. lie had writ-
ten his vile to expect him on tlie
loth of the tii'imh. So he wanted to
surprise her. H t:ot off the train,
rarrjii g prip. His step was
quickens! as l:e tiesireif his home. He
opened the uate. Wishing to ur-ii- ri

his w ife, hp walked around to
the bark do. 'if. PnPiim lis suit e ie
on tlie bad; porch, he noiselessly
opetnd t!n kiti licn door. There was
his wire bendin? over the stoe.

to liht the fire. He walked up
to her. H r l ack was to him. ll
said nothin.. wishini; to surprise h r.
He put his r.nns around h"r and kiss-
ed her Lushiticlv mi the nec k. ' I'et
loo pounds of Ice in the box, dt.ir."
fhe said.

There Is an honor in bvsiness that
is the Hue K'ld of it; tint reckons
vit:i (".ivy nun ji.stly: that loves
lislit; that retards kindness and
fairnoss more highly than poods or
price or profits. It becomes a man
more than his furnUhltm's or his
house. It speaks for him in the
heart of twryoue. His friendships
are n.'t tie and ritre. Hi& stivntth
Is like a youni: tree by ,the river.
I.OIlKfelloW.

fei-th- way of Impressing this on the coiling may be of far more Iniport-min- d

of the telephone operators In anre than I and his time may be
his own oftlce. If he makes a rail worth more. Jmt unless he is a good
and Is answered by "Hello"' he also customer and pays his hills prompt-say- s

"Hello" and keeps It up until ly, I am justified in thinking that I

the young lady finally replies with have been imposed upon,
the name of the firm. The telephone is a device of such

What I want to get at. however. U great utility that the privileges It of-- a

little point about telephone coiir-;fei- s should not be abused.
A

.f. .

idDaily, we hear expressed "if I Special Music Sale
Victrolas and Other Phonographs

to go as Low as Half Price

done this. I would hae made t! is,'-o-
r

"done that and accompli-V- d

tni-.- " As one remarked howeicr,
'why should ive make nnd leave so
.illicit innrej?"' Reminds me:
"The cotton man in his, years of toil.
Ruins hau'els and barrels of mid- -

t'ltht oil:
His heir now keeps his memory

preen.
I'.y buri.itm midnight gasoliiK'."

Ton car loaJs at 10 per cent loss than todays factory
prices.

All styles of the well-know- n brands such as the Genu-

ine George IVlker, Normans, Summers. Emersons, Wash-ington- s,

Hackneys and others.

high-grad- e harness at pre-w- arFive hundred sets of
prices.

--1 -:

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US BEFORE
BUYING

MONROE MARKETS
The produce market remains about

the same, as follows:
Cotton 20c
Seed Ic bu.
Fjtks 40c
Hams :il)c to 35c
Hens TO to 75
S'ouiik thickens Sac to 50e
Butter '. 2.'ic to 0c
Irish potatoes $1.50
Sweet potatoes $1.00
Teas $2.50

DDODDu

We .are looking fur a ear of Pianos s.on and we

must sell our large stock of Phonographs to make

room. This is your chance to get a good instru-

ment at a low figure for cash.

Records at ") during this sale.

Special premium given on first five Phono-

graphs Sold.

Sale Starts SATURDAY, Oct. 8th
AT

Monroe, N. C.Phone 11
Just now the bij; cities are dolnjr

n lot of talking about one hundred
per cent Americanism. In the coun-

try districts they are content to prac-
tice it.iaiiBiiasB3

IPl PI I f i yHIS FIRST CASE
Rookie Sentry Halt, who's there?
Voice Private, Stock. Company C.
Rookie Sentry Advance, Private

Stock, and be sampled.

Hollaway's Music House
MONROE, N. C.

lis iijSiuiii t in ii;;tniijti'iiia;ii m;ti;;lila'n ii i ii ii d ii i ii ie ii ii ii 1 ii a I

Central
Methodist

Church
Sundav ScIkkiI 10 a. m.

AV. F. Stai-ncs- , Supt.

Men's Biltle Class, W. B.

Love, Teacher.

"RING HER UP"
i

YOU GET THE GIRL
WE'VE GOT THE RING New Fall Goods Ssr'K Joseph's

We are "engaged" to you for ALL your Jewelry needs and
trade.

Our Stones, Designs and Sett": ; ? are the "last word" in J
Style and Quality. I

If her "last word" is yes, k
Our "last W ords" are "come in and let us help you choose."

Prenchinjr 11 a. m and
7:n0 p. m. by C. 0. Weaver,' I I'll ii mi mm 'B b. '. i iiititm rwrl

IVICTR91AS II kiummm, i j A pii-io- o. i I
I If CuTCli CMIM : $ WATCHSW, I m

I'raver meetinc every

Our fall goods counter offer a ,

big variety of pretty patterns in
ginghams and percale.

Shirting Cloth, Demins, brown
and blue. Outings of all colors.

Prices based on that 12 cent
cotton that you sold some time
back.

SHOES SHOES SHOES

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
Our line consists of solid leath

er grade and we have bought
them right and are selling them
the same way. ..So come and get
fitted now.

'
BOYS AND MEN'S SUITS

Our racks offer up - to - date
styles and prices uncomparable.

Come Yourself And Be Convinced
Once a Trial, Always a Customer

"Wednesday ovening at 7:30,
; Services interesting and at-- i

tendance has increased.'IT tP 'i JEWELERS M

- I I f SCHOOL !r lrTTKf9TOJ
N'aliila'iiiB.iilatHiii'aSiia'H'nTiliiTiitatiiWIiiMA

' -

bol INO Klgni a tail. I Klgni cso. l nave mm
(Richmond Timea-Dispatch- .) rested for desertion and rt ;

Woman, who (some of her) claims if he tries to escape. AtD cJosepln Co,
THE GREEN FRONT STORE.

her rights, at present has these: Right No. 4: To make him pay ph HOWARD SMITH.
Right No. 1: To be begged on '

alimony until he is 'dead, if he makes ,..,.bended knees to transfer all her bills a getaway. office In Belk-Bund- y

and legal responsibilities to a man. : Not having the right to scratch building, the week beginning Mon- -

Right No. 2. To boss that man his face with impunity and jail him day. Octover rd.
until he is afraid to come home, the if he kicks, she naturally wants some Get thor e glabra you have been
rest of his life, j rights. , wanting.


